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'I11e cann1t1.~ of fru:t ts and vc~etrl:-l!;HJ i-" p!:rhep~4 t!1e c!dest 
f11S.jor food proc{:r-;n!nt; incl.l!:lt~· :In 1d"A·'",.on, tJnd i::: still one cf 
the rr.r:.jor sectr.rs in t."le inc'l.u!1t!j'" ~ 'l':'.:>.::li ti('n~lly, a. wido varie,t;:r 
cf frl\1ts and V1')cetablee werB and s+,i11. a.re p:"'~::;crvod :.'On n sm.oJ.l 
sea~~ in nllate~ l.'!:ing tr~.!~:!.tion~l methf)~S.. Today, hoi4~Ver ther.t-J 
nre ~mv~Z~r-nl pl~mts the.t rroces~• fruitfl and v~geto.blos· en a lo. :·ce 
it"..dustrial e':::.tlo, u!:tr.z mooorn e<quipncnts end instsJlat~:1on. 

In Leba:1 on, the frui.t and veeot:lbl'! f!!"OCt16::;inz i.ndustry is 
v~ied nnd ut:n:.:-.es :r.~~,. fruit~ and ~ce~tab1.E·m. SrJM9 of tho 'fr.:;jcr 
prod.ucts producod 1Qca1J.y in th:i.a necto~ 2ro the fol1cmi[)_g: 

1. Pickled vsgetablcr,! (t·~<>tn.ly Cu.cu.::rb~r, Eggplant.:::, mi..xfld 
vegetl:lh le s. ) 

It ... (Mai:nl:r pe::.c!1e~, apr!cots, pear:;).., 

4. ..lmn.s , 1-!ar.mcJ.adess and pl'e::.cr~~: . (l'iainl.y apricots, straw"" 
berrles, quJ.ncc and to a. lesser e>..-tcnt cherry). 

5. Fruit jilic~s anO. dJ.~inks (A wldo Yro"·:i.cty Q::isto, including 
apple, orange, lerr.or:, pic.a apple, l'nd t.on'.c.t.o). 

In add:i.tiot: tc- the c<ttogories mm::.tione:! above, a large portion 
of the vegetable and fru!. t canrJ.ng industr-.r in 1\:;b~.n~:n procc~.sc~' 
legume e:eeds such as c~'lickpea3 a::d tro:lr.fue:i..~:J. 

BecausP. of the wide vari'9ty of r~w Inat.eri!lls and products pro·· 
ees~od, this report w:Ul consider the !ndustr.r as a whole zi·.ring 
det.:rils or.~. ind:i.vidual product& whE>rever po~~itlc and feasibl.o •. 

I. Raw Mat.e:-ialr:: 
·• 

Generally most of the nm Ir..?.ter ial::: needed for tl"tis ind~atry 
are locally available cxcopt f'cr fsu iwr.~s that are importad. An 
ex~lc cf s.zl ~orted Trcgetable ia poa::;. 

Fruits for j~~D, pre~ervez ar.d for CF~~ng in syr~p are pur
chased l~cally.. How-<!lver, for the fruit juice industry, it must be 
reili.zod Ua; .. t the general practice: iz to import frv.it concentrate 
bases, which arc reconJti tutt:d, pa:::teuJ.•:.1.z~d ~1..d tllen canned at the 
local plax.ts. Pineapple and mango juice cc:ncontrc.tes ero two illu
strativ~ ezamplea. 

tli th regard to the raw m.-. ter ials for thic induatrJ! tile un
avn.i1n.oili tj'· of the propvr varit'tico of fruits and vogctaole5 in 
sufficient: uo:.mt:; at lo-.r enouch pricos r...re tho problGI'I'lG that the 
manufnct.ur~ro f~cc. 'E'lifl \dJl be dls.::u;;5sd in mora det&il::: later 
in t.bc repcrt. 
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II. · Product:l.on and ~c'!._~_sing: -~ . 

A. Descrlption of existil"..e indus.try ~ 

Histo~: The industry- or fruits und vegetables processing 
fii Leanon started about four decades ago, with one large. 
factory until two decades ago. At :present these planto 
count at least nine in number. Several of tt1ese plants 
process fruits ·and vegetables on a large scale using modern 
ptUhods and ~quipments. 

Location: The locations of the .factories are mostly in 
Aeirut""'iiid 1 ts suburbs, w1 th two plants in the Beqa 'a 
Valley:. 

Capacity & !,reduction:. As to the capa.city of production, 
pl:ants processing Truit juices are generally operating below 
their .1\111 capacity. The main reason for this is the un
availability of new materials throug..llout the season. 

. . 
Data collected by interviews for five plants· processing 
fruit juices including citrus, tomato, apples and other fruits 
~ad a total capacity or 21,022 tons cf fruit9 'While their .. 
actual production was 4,849 tona, during 1971. 

On the other hand in the plants which produce canned vege
tablef:: in brines and fruits in syrup, a bottle neck in pro
duction exist mainly on the processing line from the diffe
rence in capacities botween sealing machines and retorts, 
vhich are major processes in the canning factcries. 

Level of Technology: In this industry, the level of t.echno
logy varies Widely from cna factory to the other. Some 
factories s·till maintain old and classical procedures and 
equipments, while some factories do possess the most modern 
equipment. However1 it should be. IDP-ntioned that modern 
equipment does not mNm tha.t the best technical '. procedures 
are•followed,nor does it mean that the best . quality products 
are produced by tlwso plants. · 

One of. ~te 'rensons for this iG the lack of the. local technicaly 
trained experts at these plants who should monitor production 
on the day-to-day basis in order that good products with 
standard quail ty are produced. Foreign consul ta.nts are avail
able at times to solve problems; however, because of the lack 
of eontinui ty in expertise technology, problems are not . 
tackled efficiently and properly. · · 

Quall ty control facilities again varies from one factory to 
the other. Some factories havo up to date facilities are using 
them properly in standardizing tho quality of their products. 
Others havo good facilitieo 'Without making any use or t.he,lfl':dle 
still others have poor facilities to start with. 
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C~nt·ifl~ring t.!1~ stuto.hi:i ty of the erl~ti.!1~ p1ents for 
e.."::p~r:~~icn:t it ef.!~ ht': :-Jdd C:!lt. fJev-::r-a:!. cf 't.!'1ee~ plant;; b.~vc . . 
la:,..·cnt.s th~~. e.Hl :::uitablo;~ for: e:::pan~iv~, »~i1~ otht:~r~, 
pa:rttc'Ula.'·:-1!~ t!1."n;e l~~t~d J."' ttc Be:i rv.t er~c., a.ro rectri
cted in av .. '"..il~t.J.e ~c.ce. 

Many of t-he p!"()ble."':le fe!::~z tl:c !.ct-nn~::o foo<1 industry 
in t?ene~:l-1 a.l~c fecc· t.he plt.nt~ th.!:.t procc~a fruits 8.+''1d Vf.tge
tabl~s- P.t'"<€Vi3::' J S~lT!C of tht:J fclJ o~rinr; pr.oblf'.MS ·-l:lr:ll of ·par
t:ic:n,"!l.llr lt:;'~rta."'l~e -t~ tld e i.!Idustr-.r; 

(1) 

h:C)3t cf tht) .fnuts and ve;got~b:!~~ r,,-o'\..'11 Jn L~bllnon 
a.re geD:-o':'; t.o b~ geld f,r·ect. arid no ennsidcr~d:.:i.O!'! ls g:l.o:-en 
to t.'le:h· 5u'l;tat!l:t ty fer rrocoashlfrF and wtoUu~r th~y have 
tho specific cha-:-aci:..orist.ic~, s".),e"l: c.s he;:;.t. resistar1te, 
texture ar•i color t.h:.:,.t arc rcq·d t"'ed for proce::sir,z. 

(2) High cost of rau m~t.cd.als:-
~- ··--·---..... 

. Thi.s i~ rd.::tcd to Nc. (1) since all t.."'s-~e crop~ are 
intendc:;cl !N' ti-1~ frt>::11l ret.ril m=trf'..ct, their prices ~.ro 
u.c:u.llly too higt fer the · proG :;:;d n.; ir.<h.tstry . C!Oll'lpart'lcl \fl tL 
pri~es in oth::r inc~st:'i~1. c :)t:-;tr~~o.:;.. Ir. mcst case-:. t!.e 
induetr:· cann~t make pred:~ctinns abr·Ut next sca.con 1 s prices .• 

UnaV:iD:nbil:tty of! Gttit:a~J:~ l~aw m.::.t.er:tuls;-- ·-- -- ....,._. _ __.,_,_ ~ .. - ---~............ ···--
·. ·. . Wh?.t i::l n:.eant here :Ls tr..~t~:, boca-..1Be these crops arG 
intendeC. to be sold fur JJ-.~ rt::tai 1. r::.ad~t)t, · ti)e procesoor is 
cou:pe.lltd t•; collect. his ra·(1 ttc:.t.eri&l:~ froJn Oifftsrent loc~tic:r.~ 
cbtainir: •. :;; different ver~.etj.e.r; and. q11alitiea. 

LD.c\: of Standa::-d:iz~d (1t:-.ali!·Y nroducts:-... ··-----.. .. ._ ...... .-.. ..... . _._._ ....... - .... 

Dilt":. to t,:,-,) dif:ftcu.l+ ... i.es met N~tJ; tho a"la.Llability of 
sui t.ah.Lc rc'l1" m::-~tcrial ~•, the prc~er;s&.:l protlt:c ;· c;; m.l.··rufacture\l 
lack stv.ndm·di:"'t,j i")i\ as ~o quclity fa,-:-:"vor~ such as slze 
texture, col<;.r ar>.1 ct.he:t' 'l;.~l~ ·Uod. 

Brlef [tt1sc.r:)pticili of Prcduzt.i.i 
_......_.. .....,_ -·--~---:--·-- .. 

T"ne raa.jor pl:'\:'.:.luct.s ;;:reparc•cl 1 c.::.all3· j.n~lude the following 
{l..J:; :t1~ • .::t:l "Jncd hcfcro; 

a. Picaw . .,t.S.get~able::l 
l:.. Cann.od Yt-lG~)t<:.b::.(;~ 
t..~ . Fru.i ls ir.:. .~yrttp 

d. Ja:Ci::-1 
"'• F.rW. t j·..:..icc::; &nd drir~k~. 
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The tollowing is a short description of each of these 
products. 

Pickled vegetabl.os: inclu.de mainly pickled cucumbers, mixed 
vegetables, oiive57 'l'hese are packed in tin cans or glass'· · . 
jars. The quality varies from one brand to tho other and range 
from poor to good. }~1 vegetables are pickled in vinegar, 
~le olives are pick~ed in brine and lemon juice. 

Canned .veget!lhlea: .include rru.dnly·products such as peas., ·arti
c'lioke, green beans,; okra. and others in brine. Tomato paste is 
another major canned product. All tl!lese products arc canned in 
tin cans, with !ew products recently appearing on the market 
packed in glass jars. The quality cf these products is generally 
fair, and could be . improved. 

Fruits in y-ruat:· are produce~ on a smaller scale, which ma:r be 
due to tne sm I demarA for these products. These products include 
mostly peaches and pears in &yrup. The quality of th~se products 
is fairly good. Fruit cocktails are not produced t<? any great 
extent locally. 

Jams, marmalades and preserve~: are produced on a large scale in· 
Lebanon. 'l'ilese include mainly: 

a. Strawbarr;r, apricot and quince jazns. 
b. Orange marmalades 
c. Strawberry preserves. 

'lhe quality of these jams is generally very good, some of 
which can be considered as exct~llent. Jams are generally canned 
in tin cans, but recently more products are packed in glass jars, 
particularly preserves. n1e lack of a st~~dard texture and con
sistency is sometimes the major problem with locally prepared jams. 

Fruit Juices: 'lbe juices that are produced in Lebanon include 
natural juices as well as artificial drinks. The fruit juice indu-
·~try consists mainly of reconstituting imported fruit juice concen
trates. In some products, concentrates are reconstituted to original 
juice composition, and in other products ·U1ey are further diluted 
to become a jui.ce drink, and some prOducts are made completely by 
mixing chemlcal ingredients. The big 't'a.llacy he1'e is that all of the 
above products are marketed as fruit juices. Such pr·)ducts, including 
pineapple, mango, orange, and grapefruit juice and mango nectar are 
produced by several factories. 

'lbese juices are packed either 1n tin cans of d·~.fferent Sizes, 
or in 1 tetra-paks'. Several fac\..ories ha v~ such facilities and 
requirements for reconntdtuting, pasteurizing, sterilizing and canning 
the juice. Asihr as juice extraction from fresh fruits, at least one 
factor/ has modern equipmant and facilities for juice extraction and 
concentration. However, it is not kno~·n how much of this juice or 
concentrate is used for prapa.xing · the local products, and for a t.im.o 
all the juice concentrates produced locally were exported. 

'\ 
• 
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Thera is an urgent need for the sttml:lr.:ii zation of the so 
products ~~~t are produced locally. 

Trends duri!!§ the last few years:~ 

To obtai!l an idea about the trend!!' in volume of production, 
local consumption and exp·ort of the major fl'Ui ts and vegetable 
products produced in Leb&DOn, the attached tables show the 
available data for the period 1970 - 1973. 

It should be mentioned. that produotion values do not· 
account for the combined values of consumption and export, 
because part or the consumption values are based on imports 
ot the part.icul·ar product. 

It. can be observed from Table 1. that production of canned 
beans, olives, jams and canned vegetables have increased appre
ciably during the four yoar period. Similarly l.he:tr consumpt.i.on 
and export values increased. It must be mentioned th4t exports 
or jams and canned beans increased more than three folds, while 
their consumption did not increase in this order. .This means 
that a great part of the increase in production is going into 
exports. ' 

Considering the pickles industry, the values show a sharp 
drop in production uP until 1973. This however, has changed 
drastically since 1973 where a new .factory for processinr, 
pickled started operating arrl had a production of over 100 tons 
of pickles in one season. 

Again, a sharp decreasa .in tomato paste production is 
observed, which is mainly due to unavailability of toll'.atoes for 
processine at low enough prices. ·The reason for the Sharp decrease 
in consumption of tomato p~te, however, is not clear. 

In general it can be concluded that a gradual increase in 
production and export has been tho trend in most of the cwmed 
fruits and vegetable products • 
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